
which can take public deposits in the form of Fixed Deposit.

eir deposits aftei B (three) months of the date of deposit subject

. Granting of loan will be at the sole discretion of the

Comparry.

. f,oan Amount - 'Maxirnum Loan' arnount can be 7 5%o of' the amouttt deposited (Principal

arnount) by Depositor. Loan anrount should not be less than Rs.ll,5ool-.

o Rate of Interest (RoI) of Loan - Interest on loan will be 2oh above. the interest rate

payable on such Deposit (s). Interest will ber calculated on monthly rest.

tr;t:amile: IJ' a, Depo,sitor has 9 cle,posil:s @) f .soy, &. @ 7.5o% a.nrJ takes loan, intere,st wi Ll be charged'

(A g.so'/o & @,9.5o% respectiveLY.

r -['enor of Loan-'Maximurn tenor'of loan must not exceed the maturity clate of the deposit
' (r). In otheruvords, tenor of the'l)enrand loan'has to be fixed in a u'ay so that the loan

terroL expires on or trefot"e maturily date of'the deposit'

. RePayment / Closure
repaicl in one lurnp sr.tm

of I-oaR - Loan anrount
or in instalments prior

together u'ith
to due date b1'

interest on loan needs to be

the l)epositor, Itt case crf Noti-

cumulative cleposit (where interest is payable monthly/quarterly), 'Interest payment' will be

atljusted agailist the Interest accrual in 'f)et'latrd l,oarr'.

E,tire.r-rtstanding (principal + Interest) of 'Dernand Loan'will be settled on rnaturity of

the deposit, if ioan"renrains unpaid without ref'erring to the Depositor (s)'

In case of pre-rnaturity payment of deposit, the rate of interest on'Demand loan' will n<;t be

changed,, ifo*.u.., uppii*ut. penolty on pre-mature n,ithdrau'ai of'di:posit ztrnouttt will ber

levied as per rule,

I-ien of F ixecl Deposit -- (]eneral lierr woulcl be rnarked on the original f]xed deposit

receipt. On payment of'entire dues outstanding, 'Lien' will be removecl / Iifted.

or(s)wil;licationfor'Deutandloan'inplainpaper'
Original Deposit Receipt) duly discharged by

nt to RO processing. Following points need to be

applicati martd loan',

AII depositors should sign on the loan applicatiort fortn and signature shotrld be same

as available in the applicatiorr tbrm of deposit'

F DR Nurnber against which 'l)ernand loan' is requested is speci{red on Application

lbrrn.

/ L,oan Amount & I-oan'I'enor are rneptioned ort Applicatior"r.

/ Demantl Promissc.rry Note (DPN) and Letter o1'f,ien cluly e:xecuted with rev€rnuu

stamp of requisite value are sulrtnitted.

/ 'Letter o1'waiver'duly signed by Depositor (s) is subrnitted.

f -+l; hnv,afi-\

ComPanY Secretary
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